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BlueStorr
THE COURTS.

EEGULAU TEhSlS

Circuit Cdurt-civen- iii IDistrict.
SAMCEb H. TERRA L, Judga.

JAS. H. NEVIbLfe, District AJtorney
Clarke county. 11 rat Monday in February aud

Auirust, coutiuulilg twelve day.
Kemper couiily, Hist. Monday in Marih and

gepleiubor. eoiitluuliig twelve days.
Lauderdale cniuity that Monday in July and

January, continuing twenty-tou- r Judicial days If
bnainemroiuJn4-!- . ..

Wayne couhtyi lr?t Moliday In April and Octo-

ber, continuins six daya.
ftreouo eonnty, aeeoad Moniiay In April and r,

eontinuini; six d:iya. .

Pony county, fourth Monday of April and
October, and continue iix duya.

Marion ennntv. lirat Monday of May and Bo.
vember, and colitiniie air days!

Hancock county, aacoini Monday f May and
November, and continue six days.

CHEAPEST CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE g MOBILE.

We Inwe jnst received our Fall and winter Slock of Dry Goods,
and we are satisfied that we cutt and do sell lower than any other Iioiihu

in the City. Send w a trial order, compare our goods and prices and

dirty shlitH und socks taken out;
and my reputation removed and
buried iil the river at Pearl street
bridge, where the Salvation Army
ebbs aud flows every two and one-hal- f

hours. So help me Bob Inger-soll- ;

and keep me in backbone.
I was. then asked what 1 most

heeded." '

"What was j otir reply P
'Money."
'What did you then behold P
"A copy of Dun & Go's reports;

open at chapter 'MoskcgOu.' Upon
the open book rested a pair ol drug
scales, in one pan ot which reposed
ten pounds of concentrated lye; ami
in the other sat a small silver jack-
ass."

"What did this emblem signify P
"Tho scale indicated the balance

between debtor and creditor. The
other emblems represented the lie
abilities and ass-set- s of bankrupts.".

"Did this teach you any lessou P
"You bet ! It taught me the fact

that the former are generally so al-

mighty much better than the lat

lower tnau me lowest,

nothing would be said. One or the
other would take the chalk mid re-

store the white tin of the frontier.
This was all very well but for

one thing. It was noticed that af-

ter this white hue had been rubbed
out a few times that there was a
faint white streak that a wash rag
did not remove. Even after vigor-
ous rubbing there was still a trace
of division. I think this shows
well enough the peril of the begin-
ning of a quarrel.

There is, I belio.ve, no prejudice
against color. Nobody had any
prejudice against Cleopatra. Men
ot color are social equals in all
countries where the !olor does not
suggest a slave. The American
white man can remember when
black was the badge of n slave.

man can remember the
same thing. Feruajis by iiri.tl by,
when there is no white man living
who has seen a slave, and no color-
ed man who has seen a master, the
question of equality will be easier.

The stealing of men, the idave
trade, has put a wide gu.'f between
those who stole and those who were
stolen. There is a feeling of injury
received and ot injury done. It i.i

natural to hate those who have in-

jured us. An i it is nntiinti to hate
more those wo have injured.

It is complained that the negro
does not exhibit .much gratitude for
his freedom. Well, to men, why
should he f If I were released
from prison, to which I had been
unjustly committed. I should not bo
grateful. Uul thinking more deep-
ly on this matter I see il light.

Suppose a thoughtful colored man

Harrison county, lourtli mommy oi j
November, and continue aix daya.

Jackson county, tirst Monday of Juno and
and coiitinie six days.

Chancery Court -- Seventh Dist.
SVLVAJJDS EVANS, Chancellor.

i..L .,, rt Monday of March and fibn

tenibrr. eontiiniinaix days.
Harrison county, nncond Monday in March and

September conliuuiii; ail days.
Hancock county, third Monday In Marco and

September, couliiiuini: six days.
Greene county, aecojid Monday 'n A pill and

coiiiniiiiK six days.
Marion Tountv, fmirlh Monday In March and

September, rnntiniiiiu: six days.
1'eriT count v. tirst Monday after the. fourili Mon-

day in'March and .September, continuing six days.
Wavnneouiit.v, fourth Monday after llio fuurth

Monday of March and September, coutinuiuK six
davfc. .

('lnrke eonnty. first Monday in May and ovem-ber- .

continuing six days.
I.anibidalecountv, tidid Monday of May and

November, continuing twelve days.
Komper countv. second Monday 111 May and

eontiniitliff sixdaya.k ....
Monthly rules ot Chancery Court on first Mon-

day in each month.

Scranton Directory
Oilmen Notick. l!ov. J. D. Hays,

MethoHist, will preach each month at the
following times and places :

At Orange GroVo first Sabbath at 1!
a. jii and 7 p. m. , .

At Scran ton second Sabbath at Jt a. m.
and 7 p. ui. '

At Zion third Sabbath at U n. in., und
7 p. m.

At Scranton fourth Sabbath at 11 a. nr.,
and East I'aseagonhv at 7 p. m.

I. O. O. F. Scranton Lodge No. 4o.
meets every Tuesday i.t 7:30 p.m. J. W.
Roberts, N. G.; F. 1). ISocht, V. G., G.
I. ginita Crin!, Secretary. James Smith,
Treasurer. Visitlrig brethren al way wil-eoin-

Posvoflico Hoiii-s- .

Tho"il owlo'l are the poHtofliie houra of the
3etv.;ton pistie.K-- : .. -

(Ipe.i, h.ni 7 o'clock a':rii: to 1 p.m. 3o clock
n.in. to e p.m. , ..

a, (loiei.mien Imlf an hour before and after
depai lire af mail trains. . ....

Mils. A1AKV U. IjAIKU, x . ax.

Official jb'fefetory isKstHHi Oolititf.
(lerk of tha Rimrta Walter M. Ueny.
.shiTitl lolm K. ( lark. '
Trenail ror-- J. K. MeLeod.
"Hi I l;yir K. W. Jlol rill.
Aasetjs.'o K. llaaisny.
Co. Sunt. rllti..Ed-- lr. II. L. Howae.

f ..: V .

aooEiiirK skal .
a.

ffiAtA BtOGMFIELD-ATTOKXE- YS

it COUNSELORS at LAW

rffutoH, IT'tH.

Will practice in all !lic eoiiii. of Ja; kson countv.
Facli partner wdlciuillrme toJun tifc in bia oii't
vidual capacity in ail the couitso? tlio Seventh J u

ilicial district.

d brAgg- -
"

PHYtJIClAX AND SthGEb'i',

Residence: Meu Tot tit, Mint.

Wilpmi'tieent Moms Point, Rcrantnii, tlio
and k iiiitv, tf

runs. a. J. L. lAm.RK.
PORD & DANTZLE- R-

ATTOtofetS AND COUNSKLT,ORS-AT-LAW- .

Will practice in the counties of Jackson and
Harrison.

Oflce: Scranton Mini.
December II. Is0-!- .

wortll 10, 15 and 20 cunts.
50 dozen setts ladies colored collars and

Cvtift's 14, 20 and 25e. sett.
100 dozen Hamusk Tosvells, nil linen, 10c.
110 dozen 11 nek .Towels, all linen, 74; cts.
50 dozen oat iiieal Towels, 20 cents worth

25 cents.
100 dozen 2(ik.r)0 Damask Towel in rod,

blue and hi borders, 25c.
100 dozen gents drill and cotton Uillihel

Drawers, 25o. pair.
Gents cotton knit shirts, 25. Ho and 50 cts.
Gents till wool red Shirts, 501 cents.
Gents Silk .Scarfs, 15, 20 and 25c. worth 25,

35 and r0 cents
Gents Cuffs, Vi cents pair worth 25 cents.
Working Shirts. 25, 85 and 50c.
Gems wool over shirts, 75 cts.
Gents mixed over shirts, 05 cents.
Comforts, 50. 75o. and if 1.00 worth 75. $1.00

and Cotton Tope, 10c. to iric. doz.
Tool li lihtshVs, 5, 10, mid 15e, worth 10, 15,

and 25c; Nail brushes tOc.
Purses 5c, double clasp 10c. worth 25c.

Ladies books for silver, kid lining, 20 and
25c wo'rtll 85 and 50 cents.

10 dozen pi! ket Mirrors and combs, 5 cts.
Hooks and eyvs, .'1 cards for 5 cents.
Cotton Corse Luces Ac dozen.
F. edirinc I'.niid, 10c dozen, all sizes
45 doz boys silk Windsor 8cartls, ill fancy

plaids and l'olka dot, C5c.
Jobs! Gents linen Collars, 5o wortll KJc,

only bavit 14, 14. K4- - 1', 17 and in
inches turn down and standing.

1 case remnant prints, 5 to 25 yds ; do not
cut them will sell them at 4c worth 7c.

1 case wide bleached Domestic t cts
wortll 10c. 100 doz misses Corsets, 15fl.

:l cakes soap and wash fil, 10c, !arj; size
box. JMoiiriiing pins, oe.

!l papers j;otid pins, 5 cents. ,

25c:. Red Tw ill Medicated Flannel mid our
YEKNII &, 1'OTTEK,

Conception and Jackson, Moiui.u. Ala.
25 ty

EWIS H. CHAMPLlr- t-L
AlTOltXEY-AT-LA-

)' ChrhtUm, 3ttt.
vm iilli-ir- l t biisC-e- aa In all rni!rlif,.nf

Ilmirix-k- ,iw'kson and ndjiiiitiiiir coiin.
Wilt alrtn al tend to examination of titles and

thi, piTvinrnt of ieva. attention 'iven to
roll.-- t liioi of tthiiaa lu all tiilrm lttot;j$ THa Mia&i- -

Hllld .ScHI'Ot.Ht . , .

OtHvt ii.Huliiii', Unvia veun; near JTosl.

J.M." t. W 10 ly

ATTOHNKY-A- T LAW,

Wr'M prn-j- tnvll 1W niiut-- in the Rnvntith

l;v tfltvxrntih uv ,
Htfit-- tj;iii',rt! jn Bay

St. IvotiiH. I'aHH Cliii.sti.in, jtiiou, Oci. ;in SjiiIj.s or
STfinm.

0$ in the Court Ifount.

ti seaL- -
AT'fOUNftt A COITXSKL1.0R-- l LAW,

liiixixtippi City,

T'l.iclicn in all tile
ri.tl flint i irt.

H WOO- D-

ATTC-rSe- .V cdCXSELLOR AT LAW

roini, 3fi5.

m llje. rnifrta of Jar.kaon, Harrison.
anen:k. Perry and Iji eene.
June 1:1. Ubii. .
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xlow jt sings, sings, sinp, slitgs,

Blowing sharply fromthe sea line,
With an edge of salt that sf lugs ;

How it laughs aloud and passes

As it cuts tho close cliff grasses ;

How it sings agaiu.BDd whistles,
How it shakes the stont sea thistles-H- ow

it siugs!

How it shrieks, shrieks, shrieks,
In the crannies of the headland,

Ita the gashes of tho creeks ;

How it shrieks ouce moie aud catches
Up the ycliow loan t patches ;

How it whirls it Out and over
To the cornfield and tho clover-H- ow

it shrieks!

How it mat's, roars, roars,
In the iron under caverns,

In the hollows of the shores ;

How it roars anew and thunders
As tho sluing hull splits aud sunders,

Ami the spent ship, tempest driven,
On tho reef lies rent and liven

How illouis !

How it. wails, wails, wails,
In the tangle of tliu wreckage.

In the flapping of the daih":

How '.is sobs away, subsiding,
Like a tired child from chiding;

And across the ground swell rolling
You tun hear the bell-buo- y tolling

How it wails !

SWEET FORGIVENESS.

Kov. Jlyiou V, Iteed in a re-

cent M'lmoti on "lsbmat'l,1' preach
ed nt Uonvei, Col. said:

It is t'speciallj Lard for menu
men to believe i:i forgiveness. It
is not eiisj' tor niij bod.v. Few wliite
lien will tin st an Indian ; few In
dians will trust a white innil. After
250 years of two toneriied business
the pi si ii t ot conliileuci) m tienrly
killed. It is a il iiil ot slow gtowtli
anv way.

In one of his ploys, Sir. Brown-
ing iiinkes one of Lis men sn,: "I
do forgive yoiij" and lite other an-pw-

: "Wait and ponder thut pirat
oid." .We are .taught, to lirayj

"Father, lorgive our liesjiosses as
e forgive those whit lres(uiss

anin.st tis."' Uow tlo we lorgive
those who trespass against lis f
well I Inn t a mail say ol another:

"1 do not wish to have anything
more to dn well him. the world is
wide." There is a jsnod deal ot that
kind of torjineness. Tlmt is hat il-

ly the kind we ask from God that
lie will not have anvthiii more to
do wiih us. When men qtiurrel as
the herdsmen of Abraham and Lot,'
lind conclude to jfo apart, one to
the east and one to the west, that
is better Ihnn fi I t i 1?. JJtit it is
only feasible on a thinly settled
earth. THeenrt.li Is getting small.
The men on it ui e titcat travelers.
We have- ro meet pretty often. On- -

atiort hns given pliice to living
tojietner. jjood deal ot foi'fiive-nes- s

is not the penuine tiling. Men
bniy the hatchet, but they know
where they buried it. I Ley keep
thut grave K'een. Suppose men
quarrel si:i tit'ies and make pence
tii x tunes, and miry mi nntci'eis.
Now they qnartel the seventh time.
It is not one hatchet that 1 see
brandished, but seven.

There lints been no final funeial of
anv one hatchet. I iiah see mi En
-- lisliuian and not thiuk ot the atti
tnile of Eimlaml to us iu 1803, or
1812 or in 17T0. But let some new
occasion for arm's arise b'etween us
and England, and 1 wi'l tliitik of
every gi iovanfce from I lie earliest
dasof tho colonists down. Time
has no eflect on a wrong. I can
think of things (hat happened to
me as a boy and become as hot over
them its ever.

There are men wli'o t!0 around
wiih bullets in t Leui. They may
not as a general Ihifig be painful.
They are now ami then. Tlio men
know when they aie.

Charles Dickens' once said life is
too short to hate anybody ill. That
is hardly satisfactory. I suppose
that ho meant that I here are so
many great things to tliiuk of, I
cannot nHoid to give up space to a

sui ill thing. One does not like o
be lorgiven because lie is insignifi
cant. One does uul Use to i put
out of the window as Uncle Toby
jnit out the fly, saving "Go, poor
devil." ' There is not lunch real for-

giveness among men. The relatiou
ot one nation lo another suggests
the relaiiou of the lion lamer in the
cage nidi the lion. It looks peace-
ful; but I iietice that he lias his eye

I on them and they occasionally cast
an eye on Liiu; it is not a sheep's
eye, "either, sad 1 uudeistaud that
there is a red do; iron M)Kcr nanny.

I was reading of two miners,
joiul owner of a cabiu joint
partners iu work arid fest. OifedJy
they quarreled abont something or
other, too much saleratds in the
bison it, perhaps. They ent about
their work silent and plain for i

day or two, aud then one rose in the
night; took a wet rsg" ami mopped
out the line ot division, and tbeii
slang the personal efiecls mound
promiscuously. I'eae was declar-
ed. After that, when the relations
were strained between the partners

A Druiniiier Relates His Expe-
rience in Grand Rapids,

Mich.

Grand Rapids Times.

One thing I like about these
"Knights of the Road," is that they
aie great fellows lor secret societies.
Most ot the drummers belong to
everything t'nit is going, from the
"Grand Kuighis of the Diamond
Garter" down to the "Sous ot In-

temperance." I am quite a hand
for all such m stei ions things my-

self, so I get solid with all the boys.
My old Irieiid Crookstou called on
rue tho other day to see it I needed
any drugs and have a visit. We
had a jolly old time. While we were
sitting in the oflico a chap came iu
und wanted to borrow ti account
ot a remittance not coming to him
as ho expecied. 1 told him my $2
I kept to lend was iu now, boiug
sent in the day bclore by Johnny
Mcliitit e, but I never lent it except
to drummers. Ho said, "that's me."
I gave bun the grand hailing sign
ol the Odd Follows, whi ,h he tum-

bled to. Then came the great "uatl
in tlio sooth grip of a Fythonic."
He tumbled. Then Crook gave him
the G. B. of t he Sons of Malta. lie
was on lo it. Then I tipped him
tliu hair poking signal of a Good
Tippler. lie smiled and said "O.
K." This is a chemical term mean-
ing "water." Theu Crook stuck
out his hand and gave him the P.
1). (J f ign ol a Uoyul Arch Brick
Mason, lie ''got thar," on thut.
Then CrooKiUon examined him as
tollers, to make sure he was u drum
mer:

'From, tfhensfc comcst thou,
pa rl f"

"From the Lodge of the Iloly St.
Johns,' Michigio."-..-

" VVhiit seek ye here to tlo J"
"To taken few orders and collect

a bill on Bilson."
"Then you are a drummer t"
"1 rm so taken and accepted by

all Ihe boyd."
"Uow win I to know you to be a

d rii in inert"
"By my cheek aud my fifty pound

sample case. Try me."
"liow will you be tried I'
"By the square."
"Why by the square 1"

'Because the square is a magis-
trate and an emblem of stupidity."

" here were i ou hist prepared
lo be a di u m mer '

"In my mind'
"Where ntit V
"In a printing office, adjoining a

tegular posl of ill uuiineis."
"How were you prepared I"
"By being divested of my last

cent, my cheek rubbed down with
a biick, a biiuion plaster over each
eye, and it tteayy sampie case iu
hand. - In Ibis lis 1 uas conducted
to Ihe door of Ihe posl."

"How did you know it was a
door, being t'ltiid."

"By first stepping into a coal
scuttle, and atlei ivanis bumping my
head against the door knob."

'How giii ned you admission f
"By benefit of my cheek."
"Had you the required cheek !"
"1 had uot, but Bears had it for

me.'
"Uow weieyou received!"
"Ou the sharp lite of a boot, d

to ujy natural trousers.''
"What did this teach you 1"

"Not to fool uiouud too much."
"What happened next P
"1 was set down ou a cake of ice

and asked if 1 put my trusk iu mer-
cantile report a."

"Your answer P
"Iol it 1 know myself, I dou'l."
"How was you next handled t"
"I was put straddle of a goat,

nude out ol a aud t lotted nine
limes Hiouud the rouin by four wor-

thy biolheis, and then brought in
front of the left bower for turthei
instructions.''1

"Hour did be instruct you P
"lo upptoach acnsiouier iu three

upugbl ifgular steps with uiy busi-
ness Card extended at right angles,
my arras iotuiiug a pcilecl squat e."

"Uow w as you thvji disposed ol V
"1 was again seated ou tliu cake

of ice iu Lout of a dry goods box
and made lo take the toHownig br
ill L-- and binding oath:

I, Charles S. Robinson, do hereon
and heietn most eveilastlv and dia-

bolically swear, by the Great Bob
Tail Flush, that, 1 will never reveal
an J always steal all the trade se
crets' I can lor the nse and
of this most Angost Order. And I
further awear, by the Bald Headed
Jack orClubs that I will never give,
carve, make, hold, takeorent prices
below tho regular rates. And 1

further swear, by thePiperstli.it
played before Moses, to never have
any commercial dealings with any
roan or his wife, sister, era od1 moth
er, old maid, nuut or uncle, nnless
they, Le, she or it,' is eound on the
gintsr. Binding HiVselt under no
less a penalty than to Itnve my fjitp
..tcksli from top to boUna, :oy

yoa will bo convincea tnai wc are
A.irV Suttee" 7r. worth 12 cents

gOO pes strip and fancy plui 1 Gingham
lii.. worth l!i cents.

Wipes corded Ginghams, 12Jo worth. 20c.
50 ncs Imlii'o4-- 4 Percale, 10c. worth l'4c.
2 cases Cotton Flannel, 5 cents.

Cotton Flannel, 8o. Worth Nlc. .

loasn extra heavy Canton Fluunel, 10 cts
. orlh ) cents.
i casn wide lileaelied Domestic, 5c.
i i!is iile nnlileuched Uoniei-tie- fie

100 pes .'loans, 8, 10 and 12i cents worth
10, lt'i anil reins.

100 pieces Homespun, 5 cents.
Cull aloek misses Corsets. 40 and 50c.
20 pes (jrey mixed Fluunel, 15c. worlli 20e.

I'l Olio mni ll.
M nci nil wool erev Flannel. :i.'c worth TiOc

S tics twill white Flannel, 2"c. worth 4'Jc.
10 nca plain wlilWS)juud, 20c. wort h 2rje.

50 pes red twill ftannel, lJft. worth 25c.
20 doz. cotton Jerseys, 40c. worth 50o.
(Uduz.m cotton Jerseys warranted not to

crock, 50 cents.
CO nWeii all wool co!' t back Jerseys; 75 cts

worth $1.00.
20 clci?.en all wool vost. front headed J'lr

e,vs, .fl.50 worth 8'J.OO.
TiO dozm Corsets, 85c. worth It'i cen;
SO i oz'ii Corsets, 50 cents and 75 cents.
(OOtpccial Elastic Hip Corsets for 75 cts

wort li tfl.uu.
45 dozen children Gorman Kib ltose, fin-- ,

islietl, t." eeirts
75 dozen lnd es extra long Hose, full finish-

ed, 15 - 'ts, ,

t0 (hiten indie solid seamless lloso. 12jc.
71) dozen x'Utn finishil 8'icks, 10 cents.
100 dux. ets oxtr heavy finished Socles,

15 cents. ,
feo dozen splits extra heavy colored Si)!:Ps.

12J cents.
Ladies linen Cidars, 5, 7 and 10 cents,

Bend for sample of our 20c Jeans, onr
tbevoit lor Shirts at.Be.

122 Paiinhin,' between
AnKHt, 10, m.

PKOFESSIONAL.

Tnos. 8. F'Jnn. O. W. Ei.i.ik.

IAD -i A FT T tC.
ATTdRXEVS-AT-LA- W AND K)LICI- -

tons IX CHAXCKRV,

lay St T.oxU, Mini.

tOlliee at the Court-Hoiis-

July 22, 17. Ul-l- y

JJR. L. A. THURfJEFi;

DEN TAL Sl.'KGKOX, .

l'a ChrMinn, Mi'.
Calls answered from Hay St: fjb'ilis to

bi ranton on the Coast.
November 111. :ttf

ATTGKXl'.Y-Af-f.A-

Scrantoa, J.
W ill nractir in all liiS cr'nls at tlie Suvenlli

Juiirial distrirt. and tlt Fottornl and Kiniinie
toi.itHuf lh- - Slato.

tuiio l lien.

HAS. S. MERRIYEiHER
ArroRXEY & counsJjllok at-la-

!fllii. ifio. TKt

Oflfire adjoining rasbleiH-- o Pai'AfioU at.rft:
Mli 21. ISS7. ., ..

tn .
"l"",'1" ( -

iS f".
rfflm t" i A 0& CIf-- f-i if w M

CP3i

35B

as
1 fi- --

a 5

iriiimi 1 L,,.,. .k m

i r-- e

1 to o
4 if .

ter.''
"Shake! Brother! Will

yon be off or from P
"Both, it I can borrow money

enough to get out of town oh."
"Have you auy cigiUBP '

"I have."
"Give'etn to me.' .

"""

"I did not receive 'em; neither
will I so impart 'cm."

"How will you dispose of 'em P
"Ou sixty days time Or two per

cent, cash, F. O. B."
"All right, begin."
"No, begin you."
''No, von begin."
"Up." '"Era." "Set."
"Set 'em up."
"The wrirds arid sign fire right.

Brother Crook lie is a yard wide
and all wool, aud you can bet on
him."

Brother Crookstou aiid I each'
lent the chap $5, aud he left with
many thanks aud kind wishes.

Now yon can see by this what a
help it is to a feller when he's dead
broke among strangers, to havo
these little things to fall back on.

Tub Parrot and the Dog. The
hialcontent who worked himself op
to the belief that Montgomery
hadu'tdone her full duty as host, anil
proceeds lo say so; admits th jt tlo
himself was perfectly satisfied: but
that be got the idea from some of
those who iiat say tlnit everything
was in order. He is in the condi-
tion of the parrot whose sad acci
dent should be a warning to all
who indulge in indiscreet criticism.
A dog was trotting leisurely dowu
the street, at tending to his own bus-

iness, and deeply Immersed in soitio
abstruse dogmatism. At ihe same
time a panot was sitting oh a box
and screamed out "Sick him ! Sick
him." The clog jumped around iii
a high state of excitement and pre
pared for action. Seeing nothing
in si u h t for him to be sicked at ex
cept the parrot, he leaped upon
that uuhnppy bud and made tno
feathei8 fly. When the parrot had
escaped to a higher perch and sur
veyed the situation, it exclaimed
sorrowfully: "Polly talk too d a
much." Mobile Register.

Spend Wisely. Look most to
your ependiug. No matter what
comes in, if more goes out yon w'lll
soon be poor. The ait is not iu
making mouey, but iu keeping it
little expenses like mice in
barn, when they are mauy, make
great waste, llair by hair heads
get bald. Straw by straw, the
thatch goes off the cottage, aud
drop by drop the raiu cornea into
the chamber. A barrel is soon
empty if the tap leaks but a drop a
unuute. When you mean to save
begin with the mouth; there are
many thieves down tho red lane:
The ale jug is a great waste. Iu
all other things keep within com-

pass. In clothes choose suitable
stuff, aud not tawdry fineries. To
bo warin is the main thing, uever
miud the looks. Never stretch your
legs further thau the blauket will
i each, op you will soon be cold. A
tool may make money, but it ueeas
a wise uiau to spend it. If you give
all to back and boaid, there is noth-

ing left for the savings bank. .Fare
hard aud work hard while you are
young', snd yoii will have a chauco
of rest wheu yon areold.

A Le.-so-n is Etiquette. A
Dallas lady was giving her daugh-..- .e

luouma iii etiouette. aud how to
acquire a husband. "If a gentle--

hihu enters a room, enqueue ul

that you arise from your
seat and advance a fe.w step to
meet him with a bright, suuny
smile." "But suppose no gentle
man ever comes lulo lue room i
"Theni of course, you duu't change
jour position ; you remain justs
yon ate' Ilarjitr's ilajusihe..

Prcple don't believe ia fairies'

nowadays; irvei ihel. ss jtoodtpir-itssii',- 1

exut, snd hp us in our
i Safe of trouble, let:rreren than
tho ;i 1 if.iple C used lo read
i,:...iit. One of these h'tuffjiior.'
s ,ii its is Iam.

looks at (he graves ot which slave-
ry was the occasion. It, seems to
me. that (he North and South have
paid pretty dearly for their sins.
Blood mid tears. And suppose
black und v; lii to together think
tiiis. Crliel as the slave trade was,
it has been the means of all that
makes I he difference between the
colored citizen of the United States
aud a black Savage of Africa. ..It
was. in tile ('lii1 d good thing Joseph

as sold into Egypt. Thought on'
the good outcome will take the bit-

terness invav. I seem to bear the
ild words: "It ihllst needs be that

oBeuses come, but woe to thut man
by whom the oflense coiuelh."

There seems to he a reason wii.v
dislike develops into hate; and only
hate, is lasting. But there is even
in a natural liian 2otiicthing against
this. Il is not a.ileas'iut thing to
tliiuk every man's Hand is against
you. Il is not altogether pleasant
not to be on speaking feiTis w ith n
fellow-creature- . Men in quiet mo-

ments t'le of enmity wish tor rec-

onciliation. The slightest motion
toward if isolten met most gladly.

1 have spoken too poorly of the
forgiveness wo see u earth of
man to man. There is one forgive-
ness that is like that of God's for-

giveness of father, and mother of
the offenses' of children. Who re
members the oflense of a child ! 1

do not historically remember what
thn child did, not tho day of (he
mouth nor even the year 1 have
forgot ten what he did. That makes
me able to believe that God can
blot out the of his children
and remember I hem no more for-

ever.

"Shv. iliiddv. what is this tariff
iiiiyhow, that everybody is payiu
taxes on T How does it happen
th nt everybody, even the niggers
on our place, have got some tariff
ami can afford to keep it, and can
make money out ol it so as to pay
taxes oh ft f "Well, tariff, my
sou, is a penally on onr necessities
instead of a tax' on our wealth.
Tho tariff is a tax we pay on the
wealth ot other men. Tho tariff
Axes things so that vi heii we want
to buy anything we need, we must
boy trout somebody else the plive- -

lego ol buying it. Y hen we pny.
tu.xes, my boy, on our farm, our
horses, our cattle, our interests in
banks and railinods, these things
thru we pay on bring us money to
oav with, but the tariff floes not
bring auy money to anybody ex
cept the men lot whom we raise
niouey from thoi-- other things that
are t xed. These make for n the
means for using the things we
want, but tho laiifl lax makes us
pay a fi'ie for wanting a thing in-

stead Of helping us get it." "Why,
papa, why iloihe people want to
be fined tor using the things they
need V "It is a valuable help to
the practice of self denial aud ub
stemioiisuess, my son." Courier
Jourmil:

Girls should always give the
count ty editors straight tips. When
they go to him lor old pam-i- s to
build bustles with they should not
say the papers are to put on ihe
pantry shelTes. Deception-- 1 shake
nan's faith is womamty, and makes

him believe that much of what
seems real is" really ft Ise. xVetf Or-

leans i'lcrj'u.'va.

A stubborn mind conduces ss
little to wisdom or vaii to tntnrl-edge- ,

as a stubborn temper doe. to
happiness.
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